SAINT PAUL CATHOLIC CENTER
171 S. Main Street, Hurricane, Utah 84737
Ph: (435) 635-6829 www.stpaulcatholiccenter.org
#

We welcome you to join our congregation of Saint
Paul! Registration forms are available at the back of
the church, near the entrance or contact Rae Crozier
for more information.

NIGERIAN PRIESTS SHUN VIOLENCE AS AN
ANSWER AND CALL FOR PRAYER
According to data compiled by Aid to the Church in Need
(ACN), at least 18 priests have been kidnapped in Nigeria
since the beginning of 2022, five in the first week of July
alone. Although most were released unharmed, three
were killed.
Faced with this situation, the Nigerian Diocesan Catholic
Priests Association (NDCPA) has issued a statement, sent
to Aid to the Church in Need (ACN), declaring that “it is
really sad that in the course of their normal pastoral
activities, priests have become an endangered species.
Attempts have been made at various levels to cry to the
government,” say the priests, “but as already observed
by the Catholic Bishops Conference of Nigeria, ‘it is clear
to the nation that [the Government] has failed in [its]
primary duty of protecting the lives of the Nigerian
citizens.’”
The priests explicitly reject any response which involves
force or violence on their part, saying “we are not
terrorists or a war troupe” and they also question the
usefulness of priests taking part in street protests, but
call instead on what they say should be the first weapon
of a man of God.
We are co ntinuing to co llect fo o d
do natio ns fo r the Hurricane Fo o d
Bank and fo r the Spri ngdale
Elem ent ary Scho o l .
BIBLE STUDY: Postponed until Fall
ROSARY: Mondays at 2:00 p.m.
COMMUNION SERVICE: Wednesdays at 9:00 a.m.
ADORATION: Wednesday, August 9th at 9:30 a.m.
S AIN T P AU L CA T H OL IC C E NTE R A DM INI S TR AT OR

Rae Crozier (801) 389-1001
B u l let in : Rae Crozier (801) 389-1001 and
Steve Muñoz (248) 520-4913
Web s ite: Mark Borowiak / www.stpaulcatholiccenter.org

SUNDAY, JULY 17, 2022
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
LECTORS SCHEDULE
J u ly 1 7
J u ly 2 4
J u ly 3 1
Augu st 7

Ray Wh ite
S uzie Ble ds oe
S yl via Bo ro w iak
Patt y S i mme rma n

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER SCHEDULE
J u ly 1 7
J u ly 2 4
J u ly 3 1
Au gu s t 7

Ma ry Le Ba ron
Lynn S penc e r
Patt y S i mme rma n
Rae C roz ie r

Prayer Requests
Let us pray for our Armed Forces and their families.
Alicia McAfee
Alyssa Pallaci
Chandler Lester
Cheryl Kartes
Keith Scott
Larry Boomershine

Kyle Hanson
Mark Borowiak
Martha Bateman
Suzie Bledsoe
Richard McAfee
Tim Greene

CONTACT A PRIEST
Saint George Catholic Church
259 West 200 North
St. George, Utah 84770
(435) 673-2604
www.saintgeorgecatholics .com
• Reverend David Bittmenn, Pastor
• Reverend Tristan Dillon
• Deacon Dan Weber

Join us Wednesday, July 20th at 6:00 pm for our second
Charismatic Rosary here at Saint Paul Catholic Center
hosted by the Knights of Columbus and Deacon Dan.
FYI
All of our church blue fabric covered chairs
were cleaned and sanitized th is past
Monday morning. A lot of time and effort
was invested in the chore, so please watch
those donut and cake crumbs after Mass! ☺
PLEASE SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE AND ABSTAIN
FROM CREATING UNNECSSARY NOISE DURING
MASS

Please sign up and volunteer to HELP
provide snacks or treats for after mass.
The sign-up sheet is available in the
kitchen. Thank you!!

Happy Birthday!
George Apadaca 22 July
Turns somewhere between 70 and 100

MORE CHURCH PROJECTS, WE
NEED SOME HELP!
P O P E NAM ES TH REE W O M EN TO
O F F I C E TH AT H EL P S H I M
C H O O SE B I SHOP S
VATICAN CITY (CNS) VATICAN CITY (CNS) — July 13, 2022

Ten days after saying he would name two women to the
group that helps him choose bishops, Pope Francis
appointed three women to the office.
The Vatican announced July 13 that the pope had named
14 new members of the Dicastery for Bishops.
For the first time ever, the members include women:
Sister Raffaella Petrini, a member of the Franciscan
Sisters of the Eucharist, who is secretary-general of the
office governing Vatican City State; French Salesian Sister
Yvonne Reungoat, former superior general of the order;
and Maria Lia Zervino, an Argentine who is president of
the World Union of Catholic Women’s Organizations.

The interior painting of Saint Paul Catholic Center has
begun. The lower portion of the back, lateral walls
and hallway were completed this past week by
volunteer work.
Now comes the fun part…next in line for a fresh new
coat of paint the are upper portions of our walls.
If you happen to have some free-time and able to lend
a hand to help mask and prep the walls, your help will
be greatly appreciated. Work starts at 10:00 a.m.,
Tuesday, July 19th. If you have an X-Acto or sharp
utility knife, bring it along too! We have a lot of trim
to tape!
We hope some of you will be able to give us a little of
your valuable time, please contact Steve Muñoz.

Thanks!

A LITTLE SUNDAY HUMOR!

Provided by: Steve

The dicastery is led by Canadian Cardinal Marc Ouellet
and is responsible for helping the pope choose bishops
for Latin-rite dioceses outside of the church’s mission
territories. Members meet twice a month to review
dossiers submitted by Vatican nuncios about potential
candidates and to vote on the names they recommend
to the pope.
Before Pope Francis’ reform of the Roman Curia took
effect in June, members of the dicastery were only
cardinals and a few bishops.
The other new members of the dicastery include:
Cardinals Anders Arborelius of Stockholm; Jose F.
Advincula of Manila, Philippines; José Tolentino de
Mendonca, Vatican archivist; and Mario Grech,
secretary-general of the Synod of Bishops.

Husbands are the best people to share your inner
most secrets with. They’ll never share them with
anyone…because they’re not even listening! ☺
My wife told me I don’t take her to expensive places
anymore, so I took her to the gas station! ☺

